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Dormitory Was Named in Honor
of Class of 1911 Which

Abolished Hazing
FROSH LED TOUGH LIFE

BEFORE MOVEMENT TAKEN
Freshmen and Sophomores Stage

Battle Royal in 1908 With
Dire Results

By JOHN PENDLETONWhen at the end of a season of hazing
worthy of the tests to which old Sparta
put her heroes, and forty-four members
of the class of 1911 survived, they re-
solved that never again should a class
of freshmen have to run the gauntlet
from face blacking to the water wheel,
according to the pages of the 1911
Agromeck.
With W. M. Lambeth as president,

the class of 1911 as freshmen answered
the challenge of the sophomore class
to meet in a pitched battle. Showing
that they could take it, they exchanged
lusty bIOWs with the sophomores on the
jousting field, and when both classes
left the field each had a mighty respect
for the other along with bruises, goose
eggs. closed peepers, and sprained
necks. .
The second year of their stay at

State College they pledged their word
that henceforth a freshman should notface the hazing of the sophomores.Although they signed no pledges, theysolemnly “shook hands on it." Whenthe class of 1912 matriculated, theywent unmolested, and the example hassince been followed. The same yearthey made their pledge, DrfiD. H. Hillbecame president of State College, thenknown as Carolina A. and M. A build-ing program started in 1909 saw theerection of a great engineering build-ing and 1911 Dormitory. The follow-ing plaque was placed over the entranceof the center door of 1911 Dormitory:

To the Class of 1911In Testimony of its LoyaltyTo the CollegeIn its Sophomore Year
To the class of 1911 the dormitorystands for the four years in which itgave the eternal freshman an everlast-ing guarantee of not having to wearthe thumb screwa before becoming amember of the Wolf Tribe, the SouthAtlantic Championship in football, thebeginning of Dr. Hill's administration.and four unforgettable years.

ELECTRICAL TO LEAVE
TO TOUR POWER PLANTS

Twenty seniors in electrical engi-neering will leave Wednesday morningto make thhree day inspection tripof power plants in the vicinity ofCharlotte.The group will visit the plant atNorwood Wednesday and will spendthe night in Albemarle. The next daythey will visit the plant at Baden, andthe telephone and telegraph exchangein Charlotte. On Saturday they willvisit the River Bend station and theMount island plant. They will returnto school that night.Those making the trip are W. R.Aycock, D. S. Barnes, W. J. Becton,J. C. Bolen. C. J. Brown, William Boyd,F. A. Carter, J. W. Coffey, L. L. Cole,H. M. Cooper, M. W. Foscue, J. T. Free-man, E. M. Geddie, J. W. Hunter, J. E.Jenkins, S. C. Lynch, W. B. Powell,Myron Reeves, J. W. Smith, and N. M.York.
MONOGRAMS TAKE NEW

MEN INTO SPORT CLUB
At the regular meeting of the Mono-gram Club on April 18, eight new menwere initiated. Men initiated wontheir varsity monograms in football,basketball, swimming and wrestling.The new initiates with the sport inwhich they won their monogram:Milan Zori, basketball; Boyce Hole-man and F. N. Thompson, swimming;Charlie Nolen and Craig Furr, wres-tling; L. H. McCuiley, football; andCharlie Stott and Frank Doggett,managers of the swimming andwrestling teams respectively.

SIAIE DEBAIERS

IIIINCIUIIE SEASON
Team Ties for Second Place at
Speech Teachers’ Convention

At Birmingham
The State College debate team hasconcluded a successful season last weekat Birmingham, when it tied for secondplace in the Southern Tournament.The team tied for this place in bothSouth Atlantic and Southern states.At the convention, Dwight Stokeswon the first place in interpretive read-ing. Stokes also won third place inthe National extemporaneous speakingcontest at the Pi Kappa Delta conven-tion at Lexington.The debate team composed of DwightStokes and R. L. Batts went throughseven rounds of debates at the tourna-ment, definitely placing itself above 100other debate teams in the country. Theteam also gave a demonstration of thedirect clash system at Lexington, whenthey debated Redlands.H. D. Carpenter. representing StateCollege, won first place in oratory atthe South Atlantic contest at Greens-boro. He won first place in North Caro-lina afterdinner speaking as well asthird place In South Atlantic after-dinner speaking.Outside of the tournaments therewere only three decisional debates.State won in the clash with BatesCollege, which was held during theNational Association of Teachers ofSpeech convention at New York City.and one clash with Wake Forest. WakeForest also won one clash from State.The team participated in many prac-tice debates which were non decisional.Other members of the team are HoraceCotton and Frank Busbee.

Protest Athletic TaxThe ten percent admission tax oncollege athletic events was protestedhere before the Senate Finance Com-mittee by representatives of the Na-tional Collegiate Athletic Association.They claim that the tax is drivingaway spectators and crippling self-sustaining college sports.Conducting the fight are Frank Mc-COrmick, director of athletics of theUniversity of Minnesota; D. H. Harri—son, University of Pittsburgh athleticdirector, and C. P. Miles, athletic di-rector of Virginia Polytechnic In-stitute.They state that the athletic associa-tions at Notre Dame, Southern Cali-fornia. Army and Navy are the onlyones in the nation now making money.The 10 per cent tax was collectediirst in 1930 and brought in $900,000instead of the anticipated $3,000,000,the N. C. A. A. men claim. The Govern-ment will take in only $132,000 thisyear.
Profs Choose lie-Man Books forDesert isleA Boy Scout Manual, the White

House Cook Book and RobinsonCrusoe, were some of the tomeschosen by University of Chicago pro-fessors for reading on a fabled desertisle. The outcome of the questionnaireshows, said a campus wit here, thatthe faculty would like to be invited tothe White House, to travel dangerouslywith Defoe in a dressing-gown andslippers before the fire, and to eatout of doors with a Boy Scout knife.

AVAILABLE
ONCE

2 LARGE ROOMS
With Twin Beds and
Private Bath

I LARGE ROOM
These are very cool and com-

fortable rooms in a pleas-
ant homelike atmos-phere.

MRS. GILBERT HAY
201 W. Park DrivePhone ”80
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Playing for:

"THE QUEEN'S BALL"

ONLY 1300 DANCE TICKETS

TICKETS TOMORROW

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

EXPERIMENTAL THEATER
MAKES TOUR or SOUTH

Engagements in Near Future Are
At University of North Caro-

lina and Goldsboro—.___The Experimental Theater gave threesuccessful productions while at Bir-mingham. Alabama, according to FrankBusbee. business manager of the club.The impromptu and extemporaneousplays were produced before the Bir-mingham Little Theater at Birming-ham. Howard College Dramatic Club,and the Southern Association of Teach-ers of Speech. The production beforethe Southern Association of Teachersof Speech. marked the recognition ofthe dramatic value of the new type ofplays.The group also gave a performancefor the Little Theater of Charlotte onApril 23. This performance was thesixteenth public appearance of the Ex-perimental Theater before various audi-ences over the South.There will be two more engagementsin the near future. one at Goldsboroand one at the University of NorthCarolina.The plays .were produced under thedirection of Prof. E. H. Paget, aided bya cast including Frank Busbee. H. D.Carpenter, Dwight Stokes, and Prof.and Mrs. Paget.
Not Idle RichStudents in modern colleges are notmembers of the idle rich, is the resultof a survey at the University of Wis-consin. Over two-thirds of the parentsof students here are engaged in occu-pations under the headings of “trade,"“manufacture,” “agriculture." The par-ents of the students for the mostpart have not had a college education.

THE TECHNICIAN

IUDGING can

103in HERE
Representatives From Six South-

ern Colleges to Take Part
in Contest Today

Livestock judging teams from six
colleges and universities of the South‘
will participate in the sixth annual
collegiate livestock Mging contest to
be held at. State College today. an-
the animal husbandry department.Professor Foster says teams from theUniversity of Tennessee, Virginia Poly- 1technic Institute, Clemson College.Mississippi State and the universitiesof Florida and West Virginia will takea part in the contest. The teams willconsist of three students and an alter-nate each and will judge three classesof beef cattle, three classes of sheep.three classes of hogs, one class of mulesand one class of horses. Actual judgingwill be done at the State Fair Groundsand will be under the supervision ofProf. Earl H. Hostetler, in charge oflivestock research work at the college.assisted by John E. Fdster, L. 1. Caseand R. E. Nance. The contest is heldunder the auspices of the college animalhusbandry department, the studentagricultural club, and the animal hus-bandry club.Since State College is the host insti-tution, no team will be entered fromthe college. y ‘Professor Foster says a loving cupwill be awarded to the highest rankingteam in all classes. Individual students

,Fred C. Gore,[nouuces John E. Foster, associate iui

FRESHMEN IN A. I. Ch. E.
ELEcTs SPRING OFFICERS

Vincent Thorpe Makes Talk On
Glass and Glass Manufacturing

In United States
The freshman division of the Ameri-can lustitute of Chemical Engineersheld its regular weekly meetingWednesday in Winston Hall.At a previous meeting the followingofficers were elected to head the societyfor the spring term: Hall Morrison.president; Max Saunders, vice presi-dent; C. D. Delamar, secretary; andreporter. These newofficers took charge of the meeting anda program was had in the form of atalk by Vincent Thorpe. Thorpe spokeon glass and glass manufacture andwas supplemented in his talk by Dr.; E. E. Randolph.

C. M. Heck in WashingtonProf. C. M. Heck, head of the physicsdepartment at State College, and G.W. Bartlett of Swannanoa. graduatestudent in physics, will represent State(‘ollege at the American Physics So-ciety in session in Washington thisweek-end.
winning first, second and third places,will be given gold, silver and bronzemedals. In addition. gold medals willbe awarded students ranking first injudging beef cattle, sheep. hogs, andmules and horses. The contestants willbe graded on the basis of 60 per centon their placings and 50 per cent onoral reasons for so doing.The final awards will be announcedat a banquet to be held in the collegedining hall this evening at seven
o’clock.

Ill BE_HEII] HERE
Approximately Seventy-five Dele-
gates to Attend Annual Meet--

ing at State
Approximately seventy-five dele-gates from different colleges of theState are expected to attend the an-nual North Carolina Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Officers Conference whichwill be held here today, tomorrow, andSunday.The conference opens this afternoonwith registration in the Y. M. C. A.building followed by a tea and socialhour and dinner. At seven o'clocktonight Claude D. Nelson of Atlanta,Georgia will deliver the opening ad-dress. A discussion period will fol—low his address.Rev. J. F. Fletcher will talk to thedelegates tomorrow morning at 9:30o'clock. At 11 o'clock election of of-ticers for the coming year will be held.At this time there will also be re-ports and suggestions for next year.The afternoon will be devoted to dis-cussion groups. Rev. Fletcher willagain talk to the group that evening.Sunday morning will be devoted tothe installation of officers, reports ofthe conference, and expression hour.The group will attend church servicesat the Pullen Memorial BaptistChurch at 11 o’clock. ‘The theme of the conference willbe “Right Relationship with God andMen." -Miss Rosanelle Cash of Duke Uni:versity is chairman of the conference.

AT Y. M. C. A. TOMORROW
Congressman A. F. Lover of South

Carolina will speak at N. C. State Col-
lege Saturday morning at 11 o’clock on
“The Farm Credit Administration."The address will be delivered at theCollege Y. M. C. A. Auditorium and isprimarily for agricultural students onthe campus. The public, however, isinvited to attend the lecture, Dr. Z. P.Metcalf, director of instruction in theschool of Agriculture, announced.
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throat protection. Every Lucky Strike

“Luckiest are gilfwazs kind to your throat

is round, firm, fully packed—no loose
ends. That’s why Luckies 'keep in con-
dirion'—do not dry- out. Luckies are
always in afl-yyg kind to your throat. 99
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‘become so proficient in it

\
Three Phases of Gym Program at

State Work Successfully
Under Miller

In a recent study made by the De-partment of Physical Education. the gcurricula and required courses offeredin' this field were found to comparemost favorably. with those of other col;logos in the South. Mr. Miller, directorof the department, helped in makingthe study, and the results were sentto the Central Committee of theGreater University.
The curricula offered in the PhysicalEducation field at State is a rathernew development here. With the pres-ent system, Physical Education hasbeen made one of the options in theSchool of Education, and while a stu-dent cannot major in this course. hecan make it a minor and take thirtysemester hours in this subject. Thecourse was instituted because of a de-mand for high school teachers whocould coach athletic teams in additionto teaching mathematics: science orsome other course. Beginning nextyear the State Department of Educa-tion's requirements will be met.
Students who have ‘had the most ex-perience in sports plaYlng and coach-ing will be allowed to take this option.The Physical Education staff at Stateis well qualified to develop men in thisfield, and the new option is expectedto prove a‘ very successful one and bevery much in demand.
When interviewed on the proposedchanges and additions, Mr. Miller gavemany facts and figures on his depart-ment which had not before been realizedand which are probably not known bythe school at large.
“I am especially proud of the re-quired courses in physical educationgiven to all freshmen and sophomoresin the college." said Miller. “Manycolleges simply provide a place andequipment for the students to get ex-ercise, and in these schools not manyof the students avail themselves of thisprivilege. ‘Our courses at State 'are soarranged that the student is placed ina small group and instruction is givenhim in certain physical exercises andsports. Examinations given at the endof the term show what progress or skillhe has developed. Instruction is givenin sports which are most popular. andafter taking these courses, the studentshould have at least average skill inthem.
“The purpose of our required Physi-cal Education classes goes far deeperthan to just give the student physicalexercise while he is in college. It isour hopevthat the student will findsome sport which appeals to him andat he willtake an active interest in it after heleaves college. This sport will providehim with recreation and amusement,and it will help to keep " him physi-cally fit.
"‘Another example of the Correlationbetween different phases of our physicaleducation program is the fact that allgames played in our intramural program are taught in the required’classes.Students receive instruction in the fun-damentals of the game in class work.and then the zest of competition isadded when they participate in intra-mural league games. For instance, inthe spring term, all freshmen are giveninstruction in track with the 100-yarddash, 60-yard low hurdles, high andbroad jump. shot put and discus throw,football punt and baseball throw fordistance. The sophomores elect to takeeither tennis or baseball. Theintra-mural leagues are playing games inthese same sports."
Mr. Miller also stated that while amember of the physical education staffwas in all the required classes to giveinstruction, student assistants whowere taking the elective courses gotactual coaching and teaching experi-ence in teaching the freshmen andsophomores. Thus the three phases ofthe State physical education programare bound together, required courses.elective courses, and intramurais work-ing together to develop the student,prepare physical education instructors,and give the students- competition inintramural games.

I Announcements I
Any student wishing to try outfor a position on the editorial or.business sinfi'\of The Technicianwill please call by The Technicianelse in the basement of IlolladnyHall Tuesday at 7 pa. Wednes-day I p... to 8 p... and Thurs-hylmtodpm. Previousnewspaper experience is notnecessary. Editor.

The Sophomore Assembly far themonth of May will be held next Wed-nesday, May _2, at twelve o'clock inPullen Hall. This will be a very im-portant meeting and all sophomoresate urged to be present.W. N. Hicks.
ThrTuyiurSocietywllimetinlosPeeieHaiLThur-sdayat'lpn. (laserswiilbeoleotnli.

B. I“. BMWNAt the final open meeting sponsoredby Delta Sigma Pi, international com-merce fraternity, the dean of the Sci—ence and Business School picturedabove predicted that in the future man'will control the world as he sees fit.

BUUNL‘II MEMBERS

INSIAILED FRIDAY
Members of 1934-35 Student
Government Offices Take Oath

At Frosh Chapel
New Student Government memberswere inducted into office at the Fresh-man class assembly held iast Fridayin Pullen Hall. Bill Barker, retiringPresident, presided at the installationand opened it with a brief talk.Bill Sullivan, secretary, administeredthe oath of office to the new officersand to the new Council and Housemembers. As each of the four newofficers, M. J. Gardner, president. C.Carrow, vice president, W. Aycock.secretary,.and Bob Seitz, treasurer,took the oath, each officer and hispredecessor made a short speech.Following this was the installationof the Council members as a group.These men elected to represent thevarious schools of the college are asfollows: Juniors Bill Sullivan,Engineering; Marshall Gardner, Busi-ness; John Stanko, Education; ClaudeCarrow, Textile; and John Findlay,Agriculture; Sophomores, C. H. Lloyd,Business; W. B. Aycock. Education;T. M. Jenkins, Textile; and H. F.Chiison, Agriculture; Bob Seitz,Engineering; and S. K. Hudson,Agriculture; Freshmen, Hall Morrison,Engineering: Lloyd Brown, Textile;and C. A. Ryther, Business.Bill Barker then introduced Prof.W. N. Hicks who gave a talk on themerits and possibilities of StudentGovernment. Professor Hicks’ was amember of the class which helped in-stitute Student Government, and hehas shown an active intere/st in it eversince.Bill Barker closed the installation.with a speech in which he said thathe had enjoyed working with the Coun-cil as their head and hoped that hehad not made too many errors. He alsosaid that even though he was nolonger on. the .Council, he would take1 great interest in it and would giveany aid he could to the new govern-ment. Wishing them a successfulyear, he ended by again heartilythanking the students for privilegeof having been their president for ayear. I

DUKE WINS. OVER STATE
IN TENNIS ENGAGEMENT

The Duke net team scored an over-whelming victory over State’s tennisteam here Monday afternoon. 'Dukedefeated State in‘ five of the six singlesmatches, and in all the doubles playfona final score of 8-1. .In the only match [WE more thantwo sets M. A. Wrig t scored State’sonly victory. He defeated McNeil 10-8,2-6, 6-3.Singles results:Kenyon, Duke, defeated Renn, 6-4, 6-2;Martin, Duke, defeated Westbrook, 8-6,6-2; Morefield, Duke, defeated Fisher,6-3, 6-2; Wright, State, defeated Mc-Neil. 10-8, 2-6. 6-3; Taylor, Duke, de-feated Folley, 6-2. 6-0; and Caton, Duke,defeated Brown, 6-2, 6-4.Doubles results: ’Kenyon and Martin; Duke, defeatedFisher and Bean, 6-2, 6-2; Morefleid andMcNeil. Duke, defeated Wright and Fol-ley, 0-2, 6-2; and Taylor and Caton,Duke, defeated Brown and Westbrook,6-1, 7-5.
NETMEN OF CAROLINA

wm oven STATE HERE
University of North Carolina tennisteam won all nine matches in a dualmeet with State here yesterday, but theTechs showed mar‘d improvementover their play in a recent meet thhthe Tar Heels.Carolina’s No. 1 performer—HarveyHarris, Raleigh youth—did not play,and State was minus the services ofA. L. Folley, veteran player who wasoperated on Tuesd: .Summaries of yesterday's play:W’illis defeated Wright, 6-0, 6-4;Levitan defeated Benn, 6-0. 6—1; Jonesdefeated Westbrook, 6-3. 8-6; Minordefeated Fisher, 6-4, 3—6, 6-0; Lovllidefeated Brown, 6-1, 6-0; Johnston de-feated Perry, 6-0, 6-1.Minor and Loritnn defeated Bennand Fisher, 6-8, 6-2; Willis and Loviiidefeated Brown and Westbrook. ‘7-9,6-2, 6-8; Johnston and Jones defeatedWright and Perry, 2-5. 6-1.

his needs, Dean B. F. Brown, head Aof
the Science and Business School, told
of the advancement of the world in,
the past two centuries at the final
open meeting of Delta Sigma Pi, in-
ternational commerce fraternity.
Tuesday evening.
"Changes are taking place in the

world at a constantly accelerated
pace," said Dean Brown. “One of the
greatest achievements of recent years
has been the conquering of supersti-
tion. Only two hundred and fifty years
ago the early settlers of this country
believed in witchcraft. It is only with-
in the past few years that Turkey has
discarded its ancient superstitions and
customs and replaced them with mod-ern institutions. The ability to dis-cover the‘relation between cause andeffect lies at the bottom of‘man's in-creasing power to dispel superstition."Man has always tried to connectcause and effect and has generallyfailed. The arts have developed be-cause of the accidental discovery. thatcertain causes and certain effects arerelatedL but science does not developuntil the why of this relation isknown. The age of science is that agein which man has succeeded in find-ing why these relationships exist.Science is able to produce a desiredeffect by controlling its cause.“However great has been our-mrog-ress, there are still a large number ‘of cause and effect relationships thatwe do not understand,” Dean Brownpointed out. “For instance. .we do notyet know the cause of depressions. Itis especially in human relations thatscientific procedure has not been util-ized. But the next twenty-five or thirtyyears will see an increasing amountof contrarexercised by man especiallyover himself. The fundamental lawsof human relations will be discovered.and society will know the remedy forits sores. Man once had the idea thathe must not learn too much. but heknows now that he must save him-self.“We are going to have an increasedmeasure of control over our environ-ment. We know whence our corn cropcomes, but not whence our criminalcrop comes. In the future we will beable to solve such. problems ‘by theapplication of scientific knowledge.The Russians and Italians are nowtrying to run their world and not letit run itself."In conclusion Dean Brown stated,“Where cause and effect have notbeen related—the open mind. Wherethey have been related—knowledge."
ESDUIR WATAUGAN MAKES

APPEARANCE ON CAMPUS
The Esquir issue of The Wataagan,campus humorous magazine, made itsappearance on the campus Tuesdaymarked by an attractive cover.The issue contained the usual crackor cracks at Tun TECHNICIAN, a goodarticle by Carter Williams on “Leader-ship," an introduction to the new edi-tor. and the contributors, a passableshort story by David Perkins, and themuch commented upon “We JustHeard."The magazine attempted to followthroughout the general pattern ofEsquire, ,new men's magazine, andsucceeded remarkably well under thecircumstances. The issue was markedby the return of at least two articles ofliterature, which has heretofore beenlacking.The cartoons were good, as well asthe make-up. 'The man in the blackslouch hat seems to have gone "nuts"over Meredith. He has never had acolumn when the Baptist institutiondid not get less than half his space.‘ The article “Do Professors Breathe"had a good title, but the 'story hadabsolutely no meaning. It was more orless a couglomeration of words intendedto sound good to the reader but to meanabsolutely nothings—G. N.
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SUMMERS ELECTED HEAD
OF MECHANICAL SOCIETY

E. S. McCarn Presented With Book
For Being Most Valuable

Man to Society
J. L. Summers was elected chairman

of the State Student Chapter of Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers
by popular vote Tuesday night at the
weekly meeting of that society in Page
Hail.
Other oiilcers elected were: A. K.

Pearson, vice chairman; Bill Moodey.secretary; E. L. Roper, treasurer; and“Smut" Smith, council member J. L.Summers automatically became a coun-cil member.The society, under the leadership ofthe new chairman. passed a motion toappoint a committee to discuss mem-bers of the sophomore and freshmanclasses who were eligible and fittedto be appointed as alternate to thecouncil. At the next session this com-mittee. composed of A. K. Pearson.chairman, and “Smut" Smith, assist-ant, will report on their investigationand the candidates will be voted uponto select one as alternate.E. S. McCarn was presented with thebook, John A. Brashier's Autobiogra-phy." This book is the annual awardgiven by the Senior American Societyof Mechanical Engineers to each Stu-dent Branch of the society to award tothe member who has done the most out-standing work and shown the greatestinterest and cooperation in the affairsof the society. This book is availableonly to the senior branch of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engineersand cannot be purchased at any priceanywhere. It is the highest award thestudent branch can make to one of itsmembers.
STATE GROUP ATTENDING

WINSTON-SALEM MEETING
A group of students from State Col-lege are attending the statewide con-vention of the student government rep-resentatives in Winston-Salem.Those attending are: W. P. Kanto.Claude Carrow, Bob Seitz, John Find-lay, and Bill Aycock. Kanto is theonly senior council member on thetrip. Carrow is the new vice presi-dent of the student body; Seitz istreasurer; Findlay is council memberfrom the Agricultural School, and Ay-cock is secretary. ,The convention is being held atSalem College.Two other members are attending aSouthern meeting of student govern-ment in Atlanta, Ga. These men areW. H. Sullivan, Jr., past secretary andMarshall Gardner, newly electedpresident.

StrictThe leader of the student federationat Stuttgart, Albert Schmehle, declaredin a programmatic spebch: “No Ger-man student will be permitted to crossthe German frontiers unless havingbeen submitted to a thorough exami-nation of his character, his views andhis abilities. We can and will not per-mit anyone to represent' Germanyabroad who is not a 100 per cent Ger-man and National Socialist."
l-‘ERA Pays $2,606.88According to M. L. Shepherd, self-helpdirector, the government paid $2,606.36to 148 students in the FERA for amonth and four days work.
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NAVYIII? YARDS

Engineering.
The following students made thetrip: 8. N. Meman. M. P. Thiem.

Sledge, W. C. Thompson. T. J. Raber,E. L. Rivenbark. Raymond Meroney,TwemY‘thI'ee "Whanical EDD" C. L. Goodwin, J. B. Liles. E. J. Las-neers Making Tour of New-
port News Yards

sen, W. E. Davis, J. H. Matthews,R. G. Browning,_ A. E. Armour, J. E.Buchanan, W. L. Curry. K. R. Maloon.
Twenty-three students in the me- J F' Nycum, W. M Pate, W K-

chanicai engineering deportment at
State College left yesterday morning
for a two-day inspection trip at New-
port News, Va.
Yesterday afternoon the students

inspected the ship yards of the New-
port qus Shipyard and Drydock
Company and went aboard the Ranger,
the newest and most modern aircraft
carrier now almost completed and
ready for service in the navy, and in-

,specfed the ship.
Last night the Tidewater Alumni-

Association of State College enter-
tained the students at a banquet.
Today will beldevoted to the inspec-

tionof the National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aviation Laboratories atLangley Field and the air corps andairplanes at the field.The students were accompaniedby Prof.‘John M. Foster. head of theAeronautics department, and J. C.
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harmed by burning cigarettes nor beer.
Will hold 250 pound men ...........

OOODALI. COMPANY

M
Students as well as Graduates can do well selling our High Grade‘ Virginia Grown Nursery Stock during vacation or until they locatepermanently in other work. Every owner of property a prospect.No experience necessary. Weekly cash advanced. Write for terms.

VIRGINIA NURSERIES, Richmond, Virginia

YOUNG MEN’S

Bi-Swing Suits

$19.75
No Charge for Alterations

The smartest dressers wear their clothes carelessly, naturally.These suits abound in details that create that effect.

SPECIAL PURCHASE so DOZEN
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS'

No one can have too many shirts. White and fast
color Lakewood Shirts of Special Price of ..........

so DOZEN MEN'S sox

m... $1.00
Hundreds of Sex of o real outstanding Sborgoin

THE "SAMPSON" CARD TABLE
VALUES UP TO $5.00

Five different styles including o checker board top.
$1.98

Plus Sales Tax

Hudson-Belk Co.
Raleigh's Largest Department Store

II will fit you in September as

I did in May"

C You can depend on the
new Palm Beach. It will '
never shrink, bag or bunch.
No number of trips to the

~ laundry will dw‘indlc it
ever so slightly.

Perhaps your grandpa
once had a light summer
suit that grew crampier
with every clcaning...but

you can forget such troubles now.
Tbe new Palm Beach is shrunk to zero before tailor-

ing. It stays the size you bought it.
Try the new 1934 Palm Beach this season and see

how its fuzzlcss fibres admit air and resist soil...how
it repels wrinkles and holds creases. In white and
fashion’s newest colors.

A! Your Clotbier’:
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CHILDREN OF THE DEPRESSION
With commencement exercises only about six

weeks away, those who are ending their college
careers here have begun to wonder of the prospects
of making, a livelihood after the roll has been called
and they have received a diploma which signifies
four years of labor at this institution.
The present graduating class will no doubt find it

easier to secure positions than the three classes grad-
uating before them... Business is now on the uplook
after four years of the darkest depression. During
this four years, college graduates have fared much
the same as others. Positions were few and far be-
tween. Men who had held positions for twenty and
thirty years found themselves suddenly without
means of support. It struck a severe blow at those
who were graduated during this period and at those
who had been graduated in the few years preceding
the depression.
Those who went through college during this pe-

riod have secured a world of experience which they
would not have had if they had been in college
when times were more prosperous. The depression
has sobered men to the fact that they must hold on
to a position when they are employed, and strive
to put their utmost in their work. Those that were
fortunate. enough to hold their positions and have
proven their worth will rise to better positions when
the incoming horde of new workers pour in. Pro-
motion for them will come almost immediately.
Most of the schools report that large companies

have again started employing college graduates.
Firms which ceased sending representatives after the
depression set in have sent representatives to inter-
view prospeCtive candidates for employment, and
already some of this year’s class have been placed
or are practically certain of positions.
Some time will elapse before graduates will re-

ceive employment as they did before the business
slump. Ll former years quite often the graduate had
to choose between a number of positions which had
been offered him. The government codes have gone
a long ways toward creating positions for the grad-
uate. Firms which had been getting along with a
limited force suddenly found that they must hire

‘ more men under the new working hours and wages.
This naturally created a demand for more workers,
and graduates stepped into many of the new places.
In this modern technical world State College will

come in for her share of positions being offered.
Her graduates will be fitted to take their places
alongside those graduates of other similar colleges.

GOOD-WILL AMBASSADORS
Recently, Golden Chain, senior leadership society,

has been sending its members to different high
schools of the state to give the students in these.
schools a picture of ‘the courses offered here and
a general view of college life.
Personal representatives have a great advantage

over letters and pamphlets. The ‘iprospective college
student'comes into contact with the representative
and can derive more information than the printed
matter could ever give. The advice of these ambas-
sadors from State College will in all probability
decide for many students who are in doubt as to
which college to attend the advantages of coming
here. Quite often high school students are in a
quandary as to which college to attend and only a
little encouragement will decide the matter for them.
The object of these visits is not to inveigle students
into coming.to this institution, but merely to show

I and let the

Golden “Chain is to be commended for its forward

~ Now that elections are practically over, all that is
kfie many «inventions and inspection trips that

' up about this time of the year. It seems that
" a)?!“ almost as much as the elections.

, COIPULSORY CHAPELS
A very definite lack of interest exhibited by jun-

iors and seniors ill class meetings has resulted in
one of the honor societies drawing up a proposal
for compulsory chapel attendance.
The proposal follows:
“Having investigated and considered the proced-

ure of calling upper class meetings at the other “Big
Five” institutions of this state, and having con-
sidered the opinions of faculty members and campus
leaders here at State College, we, the Pine Burr
committee on compulsory chapel, have come to these
conclusions and have drawn up the following plan:

1. There shall be compulsory class meetings for
the Junior and Senior classes.

2. These meetings shall be held twice each term,
along with called meetings when necessary.

3. The seating arrangements shall" be in charge
of the vice president of each class, with such aid
as he may desire.

4. Attendance will be checked by a committee ap-
pointed by the president of the class.

5. Absence from such a meeting shall carry the
same penalty as a class cut.

6. The programs for these meetings will of neces-
sity be mainly business, but this shall be left to the
discretion of the class president.

7. The dates for these meetings shall be set by
the class president, not later than two weeks after
the beginning of the term; and shall be announced
by him at that time, and also one week before each
meeting.

8. The most appropriate time to have these meet-
ings will be~from twelve to one o’clock on Wednes-
day,” as there will be less class conflict at that time.

9. Any student having a conflicting class shall be
excused:

The‘reasons for the investigation and the advance-
ment of these plans are as follows: i

1’. At the present only a small number of the
class members attend meetings and transact the busi-
ness of the class. ‘

2. Since the most important oflicers on the cam-
pus result from class ‘elections, it is necessary that
they represent the majority—not the few.

3. The Junior and Senior classes practically con-
trol campus affairs; therefore, these affairs should
be brought before the class members as a body.

4. This plan will result in a better understanding
of class business. The fact is'especially essential to
the two upper classes, since there is a much greater

‘ amount of business to be transacted than in the‘two
lower classes.

5. It is believed that the plan will result in better
class and school spirit.”
Anyone who has witnessed the attendance of the

' two upper classes this year at meetings will readily
agree that something must be done, and apparently
the only method of remedying the situation is com-
pulsory chapel attendance. At the recent elections
for Student Council and House representatives ill
the Junior Class some schools had only two or three
students at the meeting to cast a vote. "At a previous
meeting to decide on the Junior-Senior Prom only
fifteen Juniors were present to cast votes.
The Junior Class has over three hundred mem-

bers. When only a few take an interest in proceed-
ings that should be of ‘vital interest to all, and the
rest of the members show an attitude of utter indif-
ference, then compulsory chapel attendance is theonly resort.
The Junior Class is not the only offender. The

Senior Class is almost as guilty. Some meetings
have been held this year with less than two dozen
members present. Important issues have been brought
up and passed or rejected by the vote of only a small
percentage of the class.
As the situation now exists, there is not a true

democracy in the Junior and Senior classes. Democ-
racy comes from the will of the majority. As long
as only a few carry on the, business of the two
classes there will be heard loud cries of protest
from those who have had an opportunity to voicetheir opinions but who have not availed themselves
of the privilege by showing enough interest to at-, tend the meetings. '
At a meeting Wednesday the Junior Class showeditself not ill favor of the required chapel. The voteagainst this was carried only by a small majority.Those students who were genuinely interested in the

welfare of the class were voted down by those whothought their time much more valuable than having itwasted by attending insignificant chapel meetings.
A SUCCESS

The Textile Exposition and Style Show held atState College each spring showed by the attendance
yesterday that the event is gaining in popularity
yearly.

Thousands thronged the building where the results
of student handiwork in textiles were exhibited. TheStyle Show was presented in Pullen Hall to an over-
flowing audience, which crammed every available
inch of space in the auditorium.
Many comments were heard on the excellence of

the entire affair, which should go for making a-
bigger and better exposition next year Those stu-
dents who devoted much time and effort toward mak-
ing the exposition a sucéess deserve a large amount
of praise as should also go an even greater amount
of praise to the head of the school, Dean Thomas
Nelson and his assistants.

This event is one of the greatest aids to State Col-
lege in bringing to the view of the public the type of
work done by the students at this institution, and
impressing upon them the fact that the school is
turning out future leaders in the textile industry.
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Among the many things that we
could do without,‘ we have the glrlwho, when she meets you at a dance,
says, “Isn't the music lervlyf", or, “I
got merd all over my feet on the
way in.”I hate to act dumb, but it becomesexceedingly hard, at times, to under.
stand just what they are trylng to
say. If you ask one of these girls
whether or .not she reads Ballyhoo.
she will emphatically tell you that
she does not. Upon pushing the ques-
tion you may get her to admit that
she once saw a copy that a friend
had.Far be it from me to run down any
magazine; I would only like to sug-
gest that its readers do not'try to
imitate its phrases. Imagine how it
would be if we all went around speak-
lng like Joe Penner, Ed Wynn, Amosand Andy, and the Baron Mun-
chausen.
Someone Informed me the other day

that It costs the College eight centsevery time they blow the whistle at
the power plant. By taking count of
the regular whistles which are blown
each day, and by multiplying this by
eight cents per whistle. seven daysper Week, twelve weeks per term, and
three terms per year I figured thatit costs them $613 per year just to
blow the whistle for class changes.Think of all the ice cream cones
they could buy if they didn't wasteall that money blowing a whistle.

I’ll have to take back what I said
about the band last week. They didreal good at the parade on Monday.
When Audrey Rowell was down tothe Easter dances with J. D. Swainshe left forgetting her purse. J. D.,not having had the time to return it,has taken good care of it . . . in fact.they tell me that he has made some-what of a fetish of it.
I thought that all the campus poll-tlcklng had ended a couple of weeksago, after the student body elections.Once again I was wrong . . . back pat-ting, hand shaking, and all those othertraits common to office seekers sprungup anew at the Junior class electionson Wednesday. The co-eds were divid-ed into three factions: those whovoted for the boys they knew; thosewho voted for the boys who lookedgood to them; and those who didn’tvote. . . . '
They tell me that Tommy Kerr isthe best player on the freshman base-ball team. Tommy was umpire at thegame with Loulsburg last Tuesday.
At one time I thought that theWELCOME sign on Seventh Dormitorywas put there to welcome the highschool teams that were competing inthe tournament. It has been there solong that I'm beginning to wonderwhat it really is there for. . . . It'sgood in a way, though—everyone thatcomes to visit the campus will thinkthat it was put there for them.
And now a bit of this and that. . . .The Wataugan has come out with areal good issue this time. . . . Heardfrom‘Hagoplan again. . . He's stillunemployed. . . . There's.s. rumor outthat they're going to switch orchestrasfor the Queen's Ball. . . . Blll Ingramgoes around reading the bulletinboards every Sunday morning . . . hewants to see what has happened dur-ing the week. . . . The Lambda Chishave a new mascot; Wimpy, a blackcat. . . . Students out at the Univer-sity of Utah run big political ads inthe paper before elections. . . . Mich-igan State College is considering afootball course for men and women.. . . The subject of a recent debate atConcordia College in Moorhead, Min-nesota, was: Resolved, that a houseburns up and not down. . . . And stlllwe have no Dean of Administration.. . . Our adopted co-eds, the Compto-meter girls, ‘wlll be leaving the cam-pus soon. , . . They tell ple that oneof the “Goon" girls goes to Meredith.. . . Let’s eat some spinach some nightand go to see her. . . . Gotta go now. . . see you next week.
."

This column is conducted for theexpression of student opinion:Opinions expressed below are notnecessarily in accordance with theeditorial policies of this newspaper.—Ed. NOTE. '
Greetings From HagoplanThe followlng la a letter receivedfrom a former State College studentwho is now in his natlve land, Egypt.He left here last fall to engage inwork there—Ed. Note.

ously in my mind’s eye. OftenIcasta wlstful'yearnlng thought away overthere to you and walk silently on thecampus, get into the dormitories andlisten to your “bull sessions." Wouldthat I could do this once more?For the most part life has been goodto me. There have been some veryvlolent spells of depression, when Ihave felt that everything was in vainand useless. But the next morning theworld always seems a lot better. Andyou will find out that nothing is sobad that it could not be worse. I havebecome quite a phllosopher of late .and have come to the conclusion thatthe world is not interested in yourllls and complaints. Instead, theywelcome you if you can spread goodcheer and show that you have an in-domitable spirit and courage. Every-one loves a clean fighter . . . the kindwho never .knows when he is beaten,who persistently and doggedly fightson after all has been exhausted. Tohim deservedly go the spoils of thebattle.About six weeks ago I paid my firstvisit to Cairo and In the afternoonI went around to see the pyramlds.Well, well, everything is as usual,those skyscrapers of the desert arestlll going sound and strong. The oldman Sphynx ls stlll laughing andmocking at its spectators. He is on hisJob, guardlng the pyramlds. If any ofyou are Interested. in romance comecover here and have a date on thelaps of the Sphynx on a moonlightnight.This letter is only a small symbolof the high regards in which I holdeveryone of you and I trust that itfinds all of you well and happy.Most sincerely yours,(Signed) Hagop Hagopian,Box 285, Alexandria, Egypt.
Says Edltorlal MisleadingTo the Editor:Your editorial, which appeared inthe April 20 issue of THE TECHNICIANunder the heading “A Mere Figure-head,” is so misleading that I feel Imust present the truth.Publications come and go accordingto the tastes of the people to whomthey cater. In this matter there arethree, and at times four or more as-pects of the entire sltuatlon. Thereis first, the owner's point of view;second, the subscribers“; and third, asort of go-between, the editor and hisstaff. Since ownershlp at times maybe ll. the hands of a large body whichof necessity. demands -a government,some provisional form of governmentmust be set up to control the inter-ests of ownershlp in the publications.At the head of any government standsa Dean’s Council, a Faculty Council,or some such other group. This groupmay see fit to brlng into belng varioussubordinate , groups, PublicationsBoards, committees and so forth.To parallel the general case, that isto focus our attention upon the pub-llcatlons on our own campus, let ushave a look into conditions as theyexist. In the first place, the studentspublish all periodicals, papers, andjournals. They have, therefore the-right to impeach from office any edl-tor and hls staff who does not, intheir opinion, satisfy their require-ments of editorial service, regardless ‘of whether he Is a "dam good fella"or not. In the second place, the stu-dents are the subscribers, and thisdoubles their rlght to question thepolicy of the editor. Since organizedgovernment is ordlnarily preferableto unorganized radicalism, the Fac-ulty Council has been invested withthe power to advise, guide and other-'wlse minister to the best interestsof the institution and the studentbody. The Council is not in any senseof the word, autocratic, but owes itsbeing to the peculiarities of Institu-tional problems and the very natureof democratic pedagogy in dealingDear Fellow Students:You must think I am forgetful. ButIn truth I have thought of you manytimes . . . of the pleasant friendshipthat we had together In four yearson American soil. Many times I havethought back with unmitigated Joy onthe happiness we had together lil goodold State College. Those State Collegememories linger softly and harmoni-

wlth numbers of students as a group.The relative posltlons then of the Fac-ulty Council and the PublicationsBoards become evident.To preserve this order, the FacultyCouncil, the highest tribunal on thecampus, created the PubllcatlonsBoard. In this order of subordination.then, the Faculty Council retains theright to overrule. to set aside, or to

make such interpolations as lts own
good judgment and common senserecommends.

' April 27, 1934

‘| What’s Wrong With This Picture?

writing or exorcism will influence it. iI have pledged my cooperation withthe new edltor to give any old which
Before decision was made to peti- might come from my small resource.

tlon the Faculty Council, advice as to If-words cannot express my attitudethe advisability of such a. course was and sincerity, then time and action
requested. Dean Cloyd said he did not will.know just what action would be takenby the council, but assured the peti-tloner a hearing.Now if, in the natural order ofthings, one of the publications on thecampus becomes so generally worth-less that the students are willing totake the time and trouble to slgn. apetition to that edect. (Ill spite of thedlsrepute of this form of protest!),then, obviously, something- must bewrong with the “mere Flgurehead.”Here might I say that the chairmanof that Board, Mr. Frank Jeter, whoadmits the thanklessness of his posi-tion and his efforts to be of service,deserves at least a small niche in thehall of fame and accomplishment, forI honestly belleve that he has beenthe source of what life that Boardhas shown, and the one redeemingvirtue which is their only excuse forexistence. Now that you mention it,Mr. Knight, I think that Board is a“Mere Flgurehead," one which addsup two and two, and miraculous-ly enough arrives at the remarkablesum of five, and you balk when theCouncil prompts “4!"But it ls not my purpose here todeliver a scurrilous attack upon anygroup or person on the campus, friendor enemy. We must face the fact thatThe Wataugan during the past year,has not been liked—and no end of

O. K. Irgens.

I Suggested Readings I ,
Each week a new list of bookswill be published as an aid to thestudent in selecting suitable read-ing matter. In this list will be in-cluded works of the foremost Ameri-can and foreign authors—ED. Nora.
Mystery and Detective Storles

Bentley, E. C.—T_rent’s Last Case.
Blggers, E. D.—Keeper of the Keys.
Christie, Agatha—Peril at EndHouse.
Eberhart, M. G.—The White Cocka-too.
Van Dine, S. S.—The Greene MurderCase.
Wallace, Edgar—The Fourth Plague.

Travel Books
Andrews, R. C.—Ends of the Earth.
Franck, H. A,-——A Vagabond JourneyAround the World.
Graham, Stephen—The Gentle Artof Tramping.
Halliburton,Carpet.
Powys, Llewellyn—Black Laughter.Seabrook, William—The Magic 18-(and.

Richard—The Flying

"That certainly [J the best-looking collar
I've .reen in a long time.” .

Q Winchell's prognosticating stooge while
getting a new slant on life and what the well-
dressed man is wearing, recommends for
your wardrobe Arrow shirts, Arrow
collars, Arrow underwear. and

See your Arrow £23.15Arrow cravata.
dealer today.
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On INTRAMURAL CUPS

State Ball Team Loses Lasto
Game to Duke 6-5 in Thirteen

Inning ContestI .—
DOAKMEN WILL ENGAGE

‘BLUE TOMORROW
Home Run by Duke Shortstop in
Thirteenth Breaks Extra Inning

Deadlock
State College's baseball team has a

big week-end in store for them with
games with V. M. I. this afternoon at
3:30, and with Duke there tomorrow
afternoon. In State's preceding game
with V. M. I. there, the Techs won 7-1.
Duke, however, has won the two games
they have already played with State by
the close scores of 7-5 and 6-5. A large
crowd is expected to see the State
diamond team in both engagements.
The preceding Duke game played last

Saturday was truly a thriller. The
contest ran for thirteen innings before
Dave Michael, Duke shortstop, hit deep
into center field and managed-to beat
the ball across the home plate by inches.
This gave Duke the victory 6-5. State
came very near evening the score in
their time at bat in the 13th. Rupert
Cox made two bases on his hit, then
Russell May, Duke hurler, retired
Flythe and Kirkman, and Sammy Bell..
Duke second baseman, made a thrilling
catch of a hit by Roach to finish the
game.

Stuart Flythe pitched the entire thir-teen innings for State, and he did agood job of it, too. Flythe fannedeleven Duke batters during the prog-ress of the game. But Duke was helpedmaterially by Flythe’s walking eightmen and hitting one.Ken Weaver and Russell May dividedthe pitching honors for Duke. Weaverpitched the first six innings, and whenhe left the game, the score was 5-4 in-favor of Duke. May pitched h'itiessball for his first four innings on themound, and turned in a very creditableperformance for the rest of the game.State put in some great defensiveplay in several spots in the game, andstopped what appeared to be assuredscores for Duke. In the eighth inning,the bases were loaded, when Corneliusof Duke hit a long fly to left field. Itwas taken by Ray Rex who threw ina beautiful peg to Farris to put outHuiscamp of Duke at the home plate.Huiscamp led the hitting for bothteams with a double and two singles.He plays right field for Duke.Box for the State-Duke game of lastSaturday:Duke Ab. R. H. 0. LE.Bell, 2b ........................ 6 2 0 8 1Huiskamp, rf ............ 5 1 3 3 0 0Weaver, lb .................. 7 0 2 14 2 0Wagner, c .................. 3 0 .0 5 2 0’Thompson ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0Peckham. c ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0Cornelius, cf .............. 7 0 2 2 0 0Michael, ss ................ 1 1 2 5 1Hendrickson, 3b ........ 0 1 2 0Maxson, lf .................. 4 0 0 2 0 0“Flohr ........................ 1 0 0 0 O 0Wentz, lf .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0Weafer, p .................... 3 2 2 0 1 1May, p .......................... 2 0 0 1 5 0
Totals ......................50 11 39 20 3‘Ran for Wagner in 11th."Hit for Maxson in 12th.

State , Mali. ll. 0. A.E.Kirkman, cf ................ 0 1 5 1 0Roach, 3b .................... 7 1 2 3 0 0Rex, lf .......................... 4 1 0 1 0 1McQuage. 1b .............. 4 0 1 10 2 2Lambeth, ss ................ 5 0 1 3 0 0Cakden, rf .................. 0 0 0 0 0Williams, 2b .............. 4 1 1 2 4 0Johnson, 2b ................ 2 0 0 0 2 OFarris, c ...................... 3 1 2 13 0 0‘Bailey ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0Teagans. c .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0"R. Cox .................... 1 0 1 0 0 ‘ 0Flythe, p ...................... 5 1 1 1 3 0
Totals ......................47 5 10 39 12 3‘Ran for Farris in 11th. ‘”Hit for Teagans in 13th.Score by innings:Duke ......................002 300 000 000 1—6State ......................003 001 100 000 0—5Summary: Runs batted in: Huiskamp2, Weaver, Cornelius, Michael. Kirkman,Lambeth, Oakden. Two base hits:Farris. R. Cox, Huiskamp. Three basehits: Lambeth, Weaver. Home run;, Michael. Solen bases: Bell 2, Huls-kamp, Cornelius, Michael, Roach,Flythe. Sacrifices: Huiskamp, Kirk-man, Lambeth, McQuage. Double plays:Rex to Farris. Left on bases: Duke17, State 12. Base on balls: off Weaver3, May 3, Flythe 8. Struck out: byWeaver 2, May 1, Flythe 1. Hits: oi!Weaver 5 in innings; off May 4 in 7innings. Hit by pitcher, by Flythe(Wagner). Passed ball: Farris. Win-ning pitcher: May. Umpire: Kearney.Time of game 3:00.

A BARGAIN IN PICTURES
MADE FROM AGROMECK PROOFS

( For a Limited Time Only)
6" x 8” PORTRAITS MOUNTED, ONLY SLIX) EACH

3 1.1, SPECIAL SIZE PORTRAIT, THREE FOR $1 ..00
R. H. WORTHINGTON, Representative

DUBAR DANIEL, INC.

IIIUISBURG WINS

FRIIMflIESHMEN
Louisburg College Wins in Two
Game Series With Scores of

7-2 and 10-7
State College freshmen received theirsecond defeat within a week at thehands of Louisburg College here lastwednesday afternoon. Louisburg won10-7. The score of the preceding gameplayed last Saturday was 7-2 in favorof Louisburg, at the home of the latterteam.
Uriah Norwood, frosh center fielder,hit two homers for the freshmen. whileWeldon and Richards of Louisburg gota four base tally each.The State freshmen staged a rallyin the last half of the ninth after twoouts were already charged against them,and they had made four runs in thatinning. The bases were full and itlooked like there would be more scor-ing when the frosh made their third out.
Mason Bugg pitched the first seveninning for the freshmen, and JerryDavidson, a southpaw. finished thegame. Garland Gilbert of Louisburgpitched the entire game for the win-ning team. and for the first eight in-nings State had made only four hitsoff him, three of these by Norwood.However, in the ninth, Gilbert weak-ened to the extent of hitting one man,walking two and allowing two hits.All in all, though, Gilbert pitched avery good brand of ball.
The freshmen have two games sched-uled next week. They played CampbellCollege there yesterday. Tomorrowthey play the Carolina freshmen here,and next Wednesday they have a gamewith the Duke frosh team at Duke.The box for the game:Louisburg Ab. R. H. 0. A.E.Bullock, 1b ................ 3 2 0 16 0 0Burgess, ss .............. - 3 0 0 2 2Johnson, ss ................ 1 0 0 0 0 1Webb, if ...................... 5 1 2 0 0 0Richards, 3b .............. 5 3 2 0 1 0Weldon, rf .................. 5 2 2 1 o 0Reaves. cf .................. 4 1 1 0 0 0Goodwin, c .................. 4 0 0 7 0 0Gilbert, p .................. 5 1 2 0 4 0Budd, 2b ...................... 3 0 1 1 3 1Hoyle, 2b .................... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Totals ......................39 10 10 27 15 4State Fresh Ab. R. H. 0. .t. E.Norwood, cf ................ 4 3 3 2 0 0Barb, 3b ............... 4 0 0 2 0 0‘Peterson .................. 0 0 I? 0 0 0Dalrymple, 2b ............ 3 0 0 2 2 0Bugg, p-rf .................. 5 0 0 4 2 0Barden, if .................. 5 0 0 0 0 1Bannerman,1b .......... 4 0 0 7 ‘3 0Hines, rf ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0“Tickle ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0Davidson, p ................ 1 1 1 0 1 0Shell, 3b ...................... 3 0 0 2 1 1Richardson, c ............ 0 0 0 2 0 0 ‘Spitalnik, c ................ 3 1 1 0 1"‘Rivenbark ............ 1 1 1 0 0 0”"Boyea .................. 1 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ......................37 7 27 9 3‘Hit for Barb in 9th."Hit for Hines in 9th."‘Hit for Shell in 9th."“Hit for Richardson in 9th.Score by innings:Louisburg ...................... 103 000 420—10State Frosh ....................001 020 004—— 7Runs batted in: Webb, Richards 2,Weldon 4, Norwood 3, Rivenbark. Twobase hit: Gilbert. Home runs: Nor-wood 2, Weldon, Richards. Stolen bases:Bullock 2, Richards 2, Goodwin, Reaves,Gilbert. Sacrifice: Dalrympie. Left onbases: Louisburg 10, State 7. Base onballs: off Gilbert 2, Bugg 7. Struck outby Gilbert 5, Bugg 5, Davidson 2. Hitsoff: Bugg 7 in 7, Davidson 3 in 2. Hitby pitcher, by Bugg (Goodwin),by Gil-bert (Peterson). Passed ball: Rich-ardson. Losing pitcher: Bugg. Um-pires: Lynn and Kerr. Time 2:15.

ZORI AND REX OEPART
FOR PENN RELAY MEET

Ray Rex and Milan Zori left Raleighyesterday to represent State College atthe University of Pennsylvania RelayCarnival to be held at Franklin Field.Philadelphia, today and tomorrow. Rexwill compete in the shot put and Zoriin the discus throw. This meet yearlydraws leading intercollegiate tracktalent, and it is one of the oldest meetsin the country.The only other track star from NorthCarolina expected to attend is LeGoreof Carolina, who hurls the javelin. Itwas also expected that Abernathy ofCarolina, star hurdler, might attendthe meet.Zori, who attracted much attentionlast year because of his prowess withthe discus, expects to put in a strongbid for victory in his event. Rex doesnot stand as good a chance to win inthe shot put, but he may win a place.

MIIIER III AWARD

Fraternity and—Dormitory Groups
to Receive Individual and

Team Trophies
Johnny Miller, intramural director,announced that cups and awards forthe various champions in intramuralsports for this year have been sent for.Cups and awards will be made to thechampionship teams as well as to in-dividuals.The Interfraternity Council is givingthree big cups. The first is to go tothe fraternity getting the most pointsin the different sports. This fraternitywill have the title of the year's grandchampion. The council is also award-ing two other cups for second andthird place.In the dormitory league two cups willbe given by the, Dormitory Council.These will be for the year’s grandchampion in the dormitory league and -for the runner-up.Individual awards to be made in-clude sixteen silver boxing glove charmsto be given the winners in each weightin both the fraternity and dormitorysections. Two statuettes will be given,one each to the best all-round man inthe fraternity and dormitory leagues.The boxing gloves were bought withthe proceeds from admissions chargedat the intramural boxing matches thisyear. The statuettes will be given onthe recommendation of each fraternityand dormitory club. Each organiza-tion is to submit their candidate forthis honor, and Mr. Miller will makethe final selection. Miller stated thatinterest shown in intramurals wouldcount as much as anything else.At present. the leaders in the fra-ternity section as regards point stand-ings are the Sigma Nus, S. P. E.'s,Pikas, and Delta Sigma Phis. Theseteams are holding true to form in thespring sports. So far the Sigma Nusand the Delta Sigs have won two base-ball games each, while the Pikes andS. P. E.'s have each won one. _The Pikas, with one win, are theonly ones of the leaders who have asyet played games on the tennis sched-ule. Matches in this sport are beingplayed very slowly. Mr. Miller ex-pressed a desire that managers of thetennis teams get together and playtheir matches off soon.In the dormitory section, 2nd 1911,1st 1911, 3rd 7th, and 3rd 1911 are the

a
(If course you don’t want to look
older than you are. That’s one
reason it’s so important to watch
your nerves.
For remember, jangled nerves

can mark your face indelibly
with lines.

Jangled nerves

show in your face

TEE TECHNICIAN
INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

TO BE HELD LAST OF MAY
Plans Near Completion for Track

Meet of Dormitory and
Fraternity Men

Plans for the intramural track meet
to be held May 24 and 25 are nearing
completion. according to Mr. Miller,
director of intramurals. The dormitory
track meet is to be held on the former
date and the fraternity meet on the
latter.

In past years the fraternities have
responded whole-heartedly to the idea,
but the dormitory clubs have not
taken to it. Mr. Miller expressed his
desire that the dormitory clubs will
be at the track meet in full force this
year. The list of events will be: 100
yard dash, 60 yard low hurdles, 4 man
400 yard shuttle relay, high jump,
broad jump, shot put with the 12 lb.
shot, discus throw, football punt, andbaseball throw.The meets will be held on FreshmanField. Managers are urged to get theirlist of entries ready and have them inbefore the meet. Organizations mayenter two men in each event, but thelimit is 12 men on any one team.The scoring will be 5, 3, 2, 1 for 1st,2nd, 3rd, and 4th place.The events in the track meet are thesame that the freshmen are practicingin gym this quarter. All intramuralsports are taken up in gym classes byeither the freshmen or sophomores.
HAMPOEN-SYDNEY LOSES

GOLF MATCH TO STATE
State College golfers won easilyover the Hampden-Sydney Collegeteam at the Carolina Country Clubyesterday. The score was 14% to 3%.Fred Newnham, Jr., State ace, shota 73, one over par, for the best medalround of yesterday’s play.Summaries and points won,State players-listed first:Newnham 3 defeated Jeffries 0;Southerland 0 lost to Holden 3; Styron2% defeated Fallwell '79:; Pastore 3defeated Rogers 0; Newnham andSoutherland 3 defeated Jeffries andHolden 0; Styron and Pastore 3 de-feated Fallwell and Rogers 0.

with

leaders. Of these teams 2nd 1911 isthe only one who has lost a baseballgame. The others have forged aheadwith two wins each.

Jungle your nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACOOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

'I'IIIIE II!

It doesn’t pay to take chances
with your nerves. Get enough
sleep—fresh air—recreation. And
make Camels your cigarette.
Smoke all the Camels you want.

Their costlier tobaccos never

nouns ENGAGE
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State Golf Team Will Enter Inter-

collegiate Tourney Here
Tomorrow

The State golf team is facing a heavy
round of competition this week. They
played a match with the Hampden-
Sydney links team yesterday, play Da-
vidson this afternoon. and tomorrow
they will enter a team in the State In-
tercollegiate Golf Tournament at theCarolina Country Club. The matchwith Hampden-Sydney was played onthe Raleigh Country Club course, andthe match with Davidson this after-noon is to be played on the same course.Formerly it was announced that theNorth Carolina Intercollegiate GolfTournament would be played on theHope Valley course in Durham, butlast Tuesday. definite announcementwas made that the tournament wouldbe at the Carolina course at Raleigh.It is known definitely that teams willbe entered from Davidson. Duke, andCarolina, besides the one from State.Carolina may enter two teams. Sev-eral individual players from Wake For-est may enter, but it is not thoughtlikely that there will be a full teamfrom the Baptist institution.omcials of the tournament at theCarolina Club announced that therewould be play Saturday for both in-dividual and team honors. Each schoolmust designate four players to competefor team honors. but there is no limitto the number of individual entries aschool may make. State's eligible play-ers who will probably enter are: FredNewnham, Jr., Pat Pastore, captain,Charlie Styron. Bill Berthlein, M. E.Rion, J. W. Southerland, and JimmyPoyner.Next Thursday the golf team willleave on a trip to include matches withFurman and Clemson. There is a pos-sibility that a match may also be ar-ranged with the University of SouthCarolina while the team is on the trip.

On Other CampusesThe R. O. T. C. Department at Pres-byterian College is quoted as “beingpleased to note the tremendous im-provement in the health of members ofthe cadet corps"—the catch was thatall absences had to be made up at aspecial drill on each Monday after-noon.

ways to test nerves . . .

sent postpaid.

New-illustrated book of 20
Fas-cinating! Amazing! “Showup" your friends. See ifyou have healthy nerves.Send fronts from 2 pack-ages of Camels with order-blank below. Free book is

CLIP “Ell. . . HAIL NOWR. J. Reynolds Tobacco CompanyDept. 76- D, Winston-SelmN. C.l enclose front- from 3 packs of Camels.Send no book of me test pesto-id.

“cam-Hal. I'd i

Sports Views
By BBOCK SISELL

A speedy recovery is hoped forA. L. Folley, of Aberdeen, who wasstricken with acute appendicitislast, Tuesday evening. Policy isone of State’s stalwart tennis play-ers this year. His absence fromthe team for the next severalweeks will handicap the teamconsiderably.
Fred Netham, Jr., running true topredictions made in last week's col-umn, captured the Raleigh amateurgolf championship this week. Fred,with his excellent golf playing, is rap-idly bringing State to the forefront ingolf circles—as much so as BryantGrant put the University of NorthCarolina in the front with his excel-lent tennis playing in past years.Newnham prefers to he a studentrather than an athletic hero. He re-cently said that he would not enterthe State Amateur Golf Tourney atSedgefield because he felt "that heneeded to settle down and study onhis books."
W. N. “Red” Hicks, coach of theState wrestling teamJor the pastthree seasons, should be backed Inhis stand that wrestling should besupported at State by the AthleticCouncil. During the past severalyears, Hicks has coached his matteam to the State Championshipand has on several occasions de-feated superior out-of-state teams—-all without any financial as-sistance from the college ‘and withhis own services free oi charge.When a bunch of champion mat-men as these overcome such ob-stacles, it should‘be only fairnessto them and the coach for theAthletic department to support Itas much as football, basketball,boxing, and baseball.

Stuart Flythe, sophomore, pitched agreat game for the State baseball teamagainst Duke last Saturday here. Thir-teen innings is a. pretty tough grindfor one pitcher, but Flythe stood thegaff well. It was not his fault whena man whom he had blanked six timesat bat comes up for his seventh andwith a lucky swing bats out a homerwhich wins a thrilling 6-5 game forthe Blue Devils. Fans not present forthat game missed a real game in whichboth teams were of equal strength.
Don’t forget the baseball gamewith V. M. I. this afternoon at3:30 on Freshman Field.

STYLE NOTESBy Huneycutt
THE NEW CUBAN

SPORT SHOES
From Cuba has come a

JAl-ALAI (HI-Ll sport
shoe that is test taking
on the aspect of
the Mogno Chorto in be-
ing one and the some for
all classes, the high, the
middle and the low. Joi-
oli won its way over night
in America. Wherever
young men are congre-
gated, there the Jci-oloi
is welcomed with open arms
and worn on willing feet.
In Palm Beach and
Miami this season, among
the elite oi the exclusive
Both and Tennis Club,
where only those of social-
register standing are ad-
mitted, the Joi-oloi shoe
went in cushioning the
aristocratic tread of scions
of great wealth. All winter
the shoe has sold well for
indoor tennis, squash and
gymnasium wear. The
early Spring and Summer
will see it blossoming forth
on the campuses of the
leading universities. The

in

undergraduates ot Prince-
ton and Yale have already
gone in for it in a big way.
Joi-oloi is patented. It
carries 0 crepe rubber sole,
self-vulcanized onto the
uppers. You ought to
have 0 pair.

Coonisht. 1934. I. J. Bemhis rob-eam

SMOKE as IMANY as YOU WANT...
rusv NEVER err on rook-newest
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Alpha Lambda Tau
Zeta chapter of Alpha Lambda Taufraternity entertained its new initiateslast Thursday night with a cabinparty at Boone's Pond._ The cabin was elaborately decoratedwith dogwood and streamers -of thefraternity's colors. gold and black.Games were played throughout theevening. A novel type of entertain-ment was also provided through thedistribution of $2,500 in play money,which was used in almost every con-u-ceivable game of chance. Miss FoyAllen and Buck Newcomh receivedprizes for finishing the night with themost money.Refreshments, consisting of drinks,sandwiches, and salad, were purchasedwith the play money. Marshmallowswere roasted over a smoldering fire inthe fireplace.Young ladies present were: MissKatherine Harris, Miss Mary SmedesPoyner, Miss Margaret Britt, MissKatherine Noel, Miss Ella Mae Noel,Miss Emma Burns Norris, Miss MarionWomble, Miss Louise Ward, Miss Vir-ginia Phelps, Miss Lutrelle LaFrage,Miss Dorothy Furr, Miss Virginia Kennedy, Miss Foy Allen, Miss EdytheWyatt, Miss Alice Poe, Miss "Snooky"Bogue. Miss Lucy Virginia Grimson,Miss May Roebuck, Miss Ray McKin-ney, Miss Katherine Mason, Miss Doug-las Rankin, Miss Elizabeth Dees, andMiss Elizabeth Weathers.The chaperones for the occasionwere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris.
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Sigma Nu Dances

A delightful series of spring danceswere held last Saturday when mem-bers of the Beta Tau chapter of
Sigma Nu entertained at a tea danceand a formal dance in the Frank

. Thompson gymnasium.The gymnasium was decorated in anovel manner black, white and gold,the fraternity colors being used. A
large illuminated fraternity pin was
suspended from the ceiling and fromthe insignia, streamers of bla k, whiteand gold extended to the aid s of thewalls.
Jimmy Poyner, a member of the fra-ternity, and his State Collegians fur-nished music for the dances.An attractive dance figure was pre-

sented at the evening dance by mem-bers of the fraternity and their dancepartners. the figure being led by MissElizabeth Everette of Rockinghamwith Minor Hunter of Charlotte. Theywere assisted by Miss Mary SmedesPoyner of Raleigh with James Coach-man of Clearwater, Fla.Immediately following the Saturday
night dance, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bene-ford, alumni advisor, entertained at abuffet supper honoring fraternity mem-bers and their dates.Young ladies taking part in thedance figure were: Miss Elizabeth Da-vidson, Miss Mary Smedes Poyner,Miss Pickett Kendall, Miss ElizabethEverette of Rockingham, Miss HelenTyson of Bennettsville, S. 0., Miss 'KitSmith of Wilmington, Miss CynthiaAnderson, Miss Margaret Brewer, MlsgNell Joslin, Miss Minnie HughesRogers, Miss Elizabeth Dickenson ofHamlet, Miss Mary York Neal, MissKatherine Harris, Miss Mary Read. Martin, Miss Margaret Vass of Char-li. lotte, Miss Mary Helen Stewart, MissEvelyn Bagby, Miss Sarah Greason ofWake Forest, Miss Margaret Tyson ofGeorgetown, S. 0., Miss Sue Pierce,Miss Martha Ruth Kendall, Miss LeliaWooten of High Point, and Miss Eliz-abeth Park.
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Monogram Dance
' One of the most colorful dances ofthe season is going to be given by theMonogram Club on May 12. Invitationshave been sent to the captains of teamsat all of the Big Five schools.Jimmie Poyner’s Collegians will playthe music for a tea dance in the after-noon, and for the formal dance in theevening.Bids, of which only a limited numberare available, can be secured at the of-fice of the Dean of Students.The committee on decorations havepromised a novel and elaborate deco-rative scheme.

. = Princeton to Have Dinghy RegattaH ’ Lake Carnegie, hitherto used bycrews and rowboats alone, this springwill be the scene of a series of dinghyit races under the auspices of the Prince-ton University Yacht Club.The dinghies, designed for use inshallow water will be able to. com-1‘ plete the three mile course without" difficulty despite the fact that the lakerarely exceeds a depth of six feet inany place.Twelve dinghies have already beenordered and the yacht club expectsadditional orders totaling the samenumber during the course of the- spring.
College Hen Make Good CopsCollege graduates make good police-

:4- ' men because of their sense ofresponsibility and bribe-proof intel-
leeta, according to Roy Elmer Morgan,pro-idem of the Educational Press As-sociation of America.
mutuality-umI Wtests for the screen aremm! students at various

Junior-Senior Prom
The sixth annual Junior-SeniorProm will be held at N. C. State Col-lege, Friday, May 11, in honor of theNorth Carolina State College graduatesof 1934.
The dance will be featured by theannual ring ceremony at which timethe juniors will have their class ringsplaced on their hands by their dancepartners.
The dance will be informal and willbe held in the Frank Thompsongymnasium. The society decorationswill consist of red and white golorsand a large symbol of the class ring.
The juniors are planning to presentone of the _most attractive dances thathas ever been given the seniors andactive work has already begun on thedetails of the dance.
The dance is usually well attendedby members of both the junior andsenior classes and their friends.
The dance committee by whom plansfor the dance are now being formu-lated is composed of John Findley,Charlotte, chairman, assisted by thefollowing juniors: Walter Greenwood,Rocky Mount;boro; John Stanko, Stubcnville, Ohio;Albert Stroud, Kinston; and ClaudeCarrow.

I" At the Theatres I
STATE THEATRE“Moulin Rouge," starring ConstanceBennett will be shown at the StateTheatre Monday, T u e s d a y andWednesday.

For this musical de luxe theyordered the following:
—A liberal measure of ConstanceBennett in a dual role filled with in-tensely ‘dramatic moments, and as asinger of songs destined to be sungthe length and breadth of the land.
—F‘ranchot Tone, hailed as thescreen’s most romantic lover.
——Tullio Carminati, who stirredBroadway for 76 weeks in “StrictlyDishonorable,” and 54 weeks in“Music in the Air."
—Helen Westley, a founder and di-rector of the New York Theatre Guild,and one of the greatest character ac-tresses of the American stage; AndrewTombes, Russ Brown, and many otherplayers brought out from New York’sworld ofrevues and musical comedies;Russ Columbo and the Boswell Sisters,whose voices have thrilled millionsover the radio.
—Such songs as “Coffee in the Morn-ing and Kisses at Night," "Song ofSurrender" and "Boulevard of BrokenDreams.Bing Crosby singing “Please,” a"Strange As It May Seem" and a Newscomplete this program.
The much-heralded production of"Death Takes a Holiday" will beshown at the State Theatre on Thurs-day, Friday and Saturday.
Splendidly cast with Fredric Marchand Evelyn Venable in leading roles,superbly mounted by Director’ MitchellLeisen, and written forscreen pres-entation by such capable scenarists asMaxwell Anderson, Pulitzer prize win-ner, and Gladys Lehman, “Death Takesa Holiday” merits all of the praisethus far conferred upon it.The picture tells how this mysteri-ous shadow changes his shape andform, becomes, for a three-day holi-day, a gay, dashing, romantic lover.He comes to a house—party, conceal-ing his identity from everyone but thehost, who introduces him as a friend.
As a charming cavalier, PrinceSirki, the guest searches for life’sthrills, seeks to learn what man lovesin life that he must fear its end.
But the games, the pastimes of thecrowd, bore him. Told that Love is theone big thrill in life, Sirki makes love.But the love that is proferred him isall too selfish, until in the arms of abeautiful, young girl, he‘finds love tobe the one thing in life that man livesfor.
Thursday only, Louise Norman Wil-liams will present her annual revueof The Studio of Dance.
A Musical Comedy, a Cartoon andNews complete this program.

LOOK YOUR BEST
FOR THE DANCES

®
WHEN?

ANY WEEK-END
MASONIC TEMPLE
BARBER SHOP

”We Aim to Please State Men”
Corner Harpert and Fayetteville

Streets

S. R. Smoak, Greens-'

THRONG ATTENDS MANY
FEATURES OF TEXTILE FAIR

(Continued from page one)tion machines on which hosiery withfancy designs were being produced.On the lower floor the TextileChemistry and Dyeing Departmentdemonstrated the bleaching, dyeing,finishing and spray printing processes.Research laboratories equipped formaking valuable tests in textile manu-facture and textile chemistry and dye-ing were also open for inspection.Student officers of the 1934 TextileExposition and Style Show are as fol-lows: G. T. Gardner, superintendent;W. A. Blackwood, assistant super-intendent; T. L. Richie, foreman ofyarn manufacture; H. D. Whitener, as-sistant foreman of yarn manufacture;D. A. Brannon, foreman of knitting;H. M. Foy, Jr., foreman of weaving;K. W. Home, assistant foreman ofweaving; P. W. McCollum, foreman ofdesigning; R. L. Poovey, assistantforeman of designing; T. S. Blackwood,foreman of dyeing; and J. J. Grifiith,Jr., assistant foreman of dyeing.
Students Fight Evils in Politics
The establishment of student politi-cal clubs in colleges and universitiesof the Middle Atlantic States to fightagainst the “hypocrisy, witchcraft andcorruption" of the present politicalset-up of the nation was urged in aresolution adopted at the final sessionof the Middle Atlantic States RegionalConference of the National StudentFederation of America. at Bernard Col-lege. The conference also went onrecord against any discriminationagainst negroes, voted to support thegrowing anti-way movement in Ameri-can colleges and declared that thepresent national administration’s pro-gram for building up the armed forcesof the country was an “unsafe and un-reasonable" course to follow.The movement for political clubswas started by Alvin M. Josephy, Jr.,of Harvard. “The individual unit orclub in each college," he said, “shouldnot adopt a radical or reactionaryfaith; no national party should con-trol it. Each unit should be liberal inthat it should not bar anyone or sub-scribe to any controversial ideal."

Limited NumberThe number of women permitted tostudy medicine at the universities ofthe New Germany has been limited to75 annually. The ofllcial Medical Gazettecomments on the decision favorablyand states: “A woman dictor is a bi-sexual creature which the natural andsound instinct of the people abhors."
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Delta Sigma Phis Win Close

Baseball Game From Kappa
Alphas By 7-6 Score

Begining with this issue, Tm: ll‘scn-
NICIAN sports department will print a
write-up of the two most interesting
baseball games played in the intra-mural leagues. One game will be select-ed from the dormitory league, and onefrom the fraternity league. The gamesselected this week were those betweenThird Seventh and Second 1911 in thedormitory league and between theDelta Sigma Phi and Kappa Alpha inthe fraternity league—Ed. Note.Second Floor 1911 Dormitory,leader in the dormitory intramuralrace, dropped a game Wednesday tothe strong Third Floor Seventh teamby the score 9-4.The game got underway with eachclub getting one run, Second 1911 get-ting theirs in the first inning, andThird Seventh in the second. Thenext two innings were scoreless, butin the fifth, both teams went on ahitting spree. Third Seventh cameout on top with five runs, while Second1911 collected two. Second 1911 addedone more run in the eighth, but ThirdSeventh clinched the game with threeruns in the ninth.Bishop, catcher for the victors, wasthe leading hitter with two runs.Fabri, the winning pitcher, was histeam’s leader at the bat. Other runmakers were Kirschoner, Davis, Van-Deventer, Willard. Wagor, and W.Wager for Third Seventh, and Strick-land, Clayton, Fredrick, and Shocklyfor Second 1911.The lineups were: For ThirdSeventh: Kirschoner, 1b; Davis, cf;VanDevanter, rf; Fabri, p; Hayden, if;Willard, 3b; Westbrook, 2b; Wager, ss;

I

W. Wager, ss; Bishop, c.For Second 1911: Strickland, 3b;Clayton, ss; Wynn if; Gattis, p;Throneburg, c; Folley, 2b; McKinnon,1b; Fredrick, rf, 2b; Perry, rf; Dudley,cf; and Stockley, ss.Score by innings was:Third Seventh ................010 050 003—9Second 1911 .................... 100 020 010—4Kappa Alpha-Delta Sigma PhiOne of the closest games in theintramural leagues was the KappaAlpha~Delta Sigma Phi game played onTuesday, April 24. The game was notthe slugging spree that most games to

date have been; but turned into a closevictory for the Delta Sigs, .7-6.The K. A.’s brought in four runs inthe first three innings while holdingtheir opponents scoreless. Both teamswent scoreless in the fourth, but theDelta Sigs got started with one run inthe fifth. In the sixth, they addedanother run, but the K. A.'s doubledthis in the same inning. In the luckyseventh, the Delta Sigs ended the scor-ing for the game, making five runs togive them the long end of a 7-6 score.L. Martin, left fielder for the DeltaSigs, was the batting leader with tworuns. Other plate crossers were Under-hill, Colwell, Poole, D. Horton, andDossenback for the winners and T.Allison, Oliver, W. L. Smith, Coldiron,Gale and Jones for the losers.Rawlings Poole led the Delta Sigs infielding, making several beautifulcatches and helping his team ma-terially.The line-ups were:For the Delta Sigs: Underhill, 1b;Colwell, 2b; Poole, ss; C. Goodwin, 3b;0. Horton, c; Williams, p, 2b; Sykes,p; Latham, rf; Fur, cf; Martin, lf;Dossenback, ss.For the K. A.’s: Aycock, p; Allison,rf; Oliver, lf; W. L. Smith, 1b; G.Smith, 2b; Coldiron, cf; Gale, 3b; Poe,ss; Jones, ss; Morrison, 0.Score by innings:Delta Sigma Phi..............000 011 500—7Kappa Alpha....................112 002 000—6

POLK DENMARK TO GIVE
TALK BEFORE AG CLUB

The AgClub held its regular meetinglast Tuesday night in Patterson Hall.Professors J. W. Foster and F. H. Haigspoke on the advantages of the live-stock contest which is being held herethis week-end.Polk Denmark will be the speakerat the next regular meeting and at thattime will give an illustrated lecture onhis experiences during the World War.The next meeting will be held in PolkHall, room 110, next Tuesday at 6:30pm.

Serving
State College Men

GOOD FOOD
is Frank’s Specialty
COLLEGE COURT

CAFE

('ornell Sports (‘urtalled
‘With a grim determination to fight
the depression, the (‘ornell University
Athletic Association
ahead with its Spring sports schedule.
in the face of an impending deficit.
With home curtailment in operating
expenditures and athletes linahcing
some games and meets, Cornell will be
represented in baseball, track, crew,
lacrosse and tennis. '
Curtailments include withdrawal of

financial assistance to the baseballteam for a spring training trip tothe South, withdrawal of support forthe track team for the Penn Relaysat Philadelphia and withdrawal of thejunior varsity crew at the Poughkeep-sie regatta.

April 27, 1934
Wesleyan Uses Press Instead of Books .
The only textbooks in the courses

at Wesleyan University on the govern-
is going right ments of Great Britain and the United

States will be newspapers, is the
announcement of Professor Frederick
M. Davenport.

LOST—RADIATOR CAP TOPIERCE ARROW CAR
$5.00 Paid, When Retaned. No
Questions Asked.

MRS. V. ST. CLOUDBlond Hotel

Style on Your Feet

All White
All Gray
Black 6' White
Gray Cr White
Tan 6' White:
Crepe Soles

$3.50
to

$5.50

These Shoes are made to our own
designs by the best makers. We
stand behind them as firmly as you
stand in them.
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finite College $16.. Danie igiV.N.C.
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quality.

HIS reel bf cigarette
paper is sufficient to

make 42,000 Chesterfield
Cigarettes. It is of the fin-
est manufacture.

In texture, in burning

good as money can buy.

about paper, you will at
once note the uniform tex-
ture—no holes, no light
and dark places. Note also

hesterfield ,

thesigarcttcihatsMILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

As to

the cigarette paper

on Chesterfields

in purity, it is as

its dead white color.
If the paper is made right

—that is, uniform—the
cigarette will burn more
evenly. If the paper is made
right—there will be no
taste to it and there will be
no odor from the burning

Cut open a Chesterfield paper.
cigarette. Remove the to- Other manufacturers
bacco and hold the paper use good cigarette
up to the light. If you know paper; but there is no

better paper made
than that used on
Chesterfields.
can count on that!

You


